Notice of Meeting

Wednesday, September 19, 2018 at 6:30 PM at Vallecitos Elementary School, Room 7, 5211 5th St, Rainbow CA 92028

If there are any changes, an updated version will be posted at the meeting place at least 72 hours prior to this meeting.

I. Open Provisions
   A. Call to Order
   B. Pledge of Allegiance
   C. Attendance Roll Call/Call for Quorum

II. Approval of the Agenda (Voting Item)

III. Public Comments
   A. Open Forum: Opportunity for the public to speak on items not on the posted agenda. Each speaker is limited to 5 minutes. Speakers should address community land use issues. Per the Brown Act, group members are prohibited from discussing or responding to public comments but topics may be added to the next meeting’s agenda.

IV. Consolidated Motion
   A. Request to approve prior meeting minutes. (Voting Item)

V. Continued Items, Discretionary Projects and County Action Items
   A. Park Lands Dedication Ordinance (PLDO) and Recreation Programming priorities for the Fallbrook Local Park Planning Area (LPPA). (Voting Item)
   B. Letter from Valley Center Community Planning Group Chair Oliver Smith regarding Rite-Aid Project

VI. Old Business and Reports
   A. Announcements and Correspondence Received
   B. Roads and traffic status - Kurland
   C. Water and Environmental Issues Report
   D. ARC Update & Community News - Georgantas

VII. New Business
   A. None

VIII. Call for Agenda Items for next meeting

IX. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted, Mark DiVecchio Secretary, RCPG

Purpose of Planning and Sponsor Groups: Advise the County on discretionary projects as well as on planning and land use matters that are important to their community.